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Baker unsure on result 
of discrimination probe
MiMtong D a ly -Jam M  0. W akw
Cal Poly President Warren Baker discusses the Department of Labor’s two- 
week Investigation of sex discrimination charges, which were made by 
women faculty members.
by Lori MarlettCoMEdNof
“I ’m fairly sure that no final decision has been made,’’ said Cal Poly President Warren Baker, concerning the outcome of a two-week investigation made by the Department of Labor.The DOL was on campus to finish up a three-year investigation concerning sex discrimination at Cal Poly.’The original allegations were made by former art and architecture lecturer Joanne Ruggles, former psychology lec­turer NeU Langford, and former lecturer in the Child Development Department, Sharon Stine.Out of these three. Sharon Stine is the only individual presently involved with the investigation.When asked why the other two women were dropped from the in­vestigation, Baker commented, “I’m not sure that was the case. The two women filed suits with the federal courts and are now under the jurisdic­tion of the attorney general”Baker admitted the only one out of the three women he had met was Joanne Ruggles “over two years ago when I first came to the university.“DOL either dropped them (complai­nants Langford and Ruggles) or held them in abeyance till their cases were cleared in federal court,” responded Baker in denying that there was any “agreement” between himself and the Department of Labor.The investigation itself has drawn out this long due to “several versions of fin­dings and several cases pending in the initial investigation” three years ago.
concluded Baker.“I suspect the influence of the two cases not being considered—if they ac­tually were not—was the result of action by the attorney general,” stated Baker.In an exit interview last Thursday, DOL met with Donald Shelton, director of personnel relations, and Tomlinson Fort Jr., vice president of academic af­fairs. Baker was not present at that time. According to an administrative aide. Baker was ill.“DOL will finalize their report which will go to the central office ai!nd then Cal Poly will be contacted in probably 30 to 45 days,” commented Shelton.In the past, DOL reviews consisted of broad generalizations with individiul comments, but Shelton does not know how this report will handle the findings.Shelton refused to comment on the verbal reconunendations (preliminary) made by the DOL nor the number of women who were involved with the in­vestigation.When asked if the withdrawal of Rug­gles and Langford’s complaints would weaken the case on behalf of the women, Shelton stated, “One proven case of discrimination is illegal and would be enough to change school policy.“The public institution—Cal Poly —has no motivation to be in violation of a state or federal law,” commented Shelton.Asked to speculate on the outcome, Shelton’s only remark was that the “matter deserved resolution.”Leaving the complaints of Ruggles and Langford in the investigation would serve no purpose since their cases have already achieved a higher level—the federal courts, according to Shelton.
Mystery surrounds illegal insert in Mustang Daily
by Nancy Lewis 
■aWortal Asatstant
A slight mystery surrounds the Mon­day, Nov. 1, edition of the Mustang Dai­ly. •Unbeknownst to the editors and advertising staff of the paper, someone inserted computer printouts endorsing Proposition 12, the nuclear freeze in­itiative, into several copies of the paper. It was titled “Would a Freeze Agree­ment be Verifiable?”L. Joann Seremet, general manager of the Mustang Daily, said the printouts were inserted sfter Monday’s issues were distributed to various outside loca­tions. Inserts were discovered in papers outside the graphic arts building and the Robert E. Kennedy Library. Seremet said printouts could have been inserted in papers at other campus loca­tions, but nothing was certain.
The inserts were printed on Decwriter computers, which is a common line. It is not certain whether the printout was typud on campus, said Seremet. The Computer Center also checked their files but the insert information wasn’t discovered.Inserting printouts “leads one to believe that we insure when we don’t ,” said Seremet.Approximately $60 of revenue was lost on this insertion. According to Seremet, it costs $60 per 1,000 inserts, and she doesn’t think more than that was accomplished.“Use of a publication without con­sent, authorization or agreement from the publisher to distribute informa­tion,” said Seremet, “constitutes an il­legal act.”“We intend to prosecute any violation of this nature in the future,” she added.
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E lection  R esu lts
Governor. ..  George Deukmejian. . .  49 percent to 48 percent (Deukmejian won by 0.6 percent of the vote.)Lieutenant Governor............ Leo McCarthy..............44 to 53S enato r.........................Pete W ilson ..........................51 to 45Attorney G eneral..........John Van de K am p............ 54 to 42Assemblyman, 29th district. . . .  Eric Seastrand. . . .  57 to 42School superintendent.............. Bill Honig................56 to 44Secretary of S tate.............. March Fong E u................61 to 35State Controller.................Kenneth C ory ..................57 to 37T reasurer.......................Jesse U n ru h ....................... 60 to 35
Proposition 1—school bond.. Y E S .. 51 percent to 49 percent Proposition 2—jail bond...................YES................... 54 to 46
Proposition 3 Proposition 4 Proposition 5 Proposition 6— Proposition 7— Proposition 8— Proposition 9— Proposition 10 Proposition 11 Proposition 12 Proposition 13 Proposition 14 Proposition 15
vet home bonds............ YES..............67 to 33Tahoe b o n d ..............Y E S ................ 53 to 471st home b o n d ............Y E S .................... 54 to 46pension investm ents........ N O ..........39 to 61property valuation...........N O ............. 41 to 49local fund transfer...........YES............ 51 to 49textbooks...................NO....................39 to 61—court unification...........N O .............35 to 65—bottles and cans..............NO.................. 56 to 44—nuclear freeze............Y E S .....................53 to 47—water .....................NO...................... 35 to 65—reapportionment...........N O .............45 to 55—gun control.................NO........................37 to 63
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PhiUpiiioThe Philipino Cultural Exchange ia aponaoring a ba^etball game, Satur­day, Nov. 6 at 10:30 ana. The game, played against Tomo DacU Kai rTOK), the Japanese Club, will take place on the outdoor courts by the Main Gym. Later, crabbing and a bon­fire will be sponsored by PCE at Avila Beach. Meet at the UU information desk at 5 p.m. for rides and nets. Free DemoCraft Center Stained Glass Week will feature a free demonstration in the art of stained glass today from 12 to 1 p.m. in the Craft Center.Election DiscussionThe Young Democrats
will discuss their party’s Victoria« of the Nov. 2 else* tion at 11 ana. Meet in Science E-29 for the weekly meeting.Cogeneration SpeakerThe Alternative Energy Club is sponsoring a ' speaker from So. California Gas Co. to discuss the possibilities of cogenera­tion in industrial use. Ad­mission is free to the 11 a.m. meeting in Room A-11 of the Science Building.Tea for TwoAlpha Kappa Alpha Sorority is sponsoring a tea for aU women in­terested in pledging. The get-together is planned for Sunday, Nov. 14 at 4 p.m. Meet in Room 217-D of the UU. Refreshments will be served.
/Poly Notes
Say “Cheese"All Communicative Arts and Humanities school members will have their pictures taken at today’s CA & H meeting in Room 212 of the Business Ad­ministration and Educa­tion Building. The council newsletter will also be discussed at the 11 a.m. meeting. All clubs in CA & H are urged to send a representative.L ast ChanceA mandatory meeting is
scheduled for 5 p.m. today for all those interested in playing women’s water polo Winter and Spring quarters, 1983. Meet in the outdoor pool area for the last meeting of the Fall quarter, or contact Kym at 549-8252.V -B allandB B Q  Join in on a two-person volleyball tournament at Avila Beach and spike your way afterward to a delicious barbecue spon­sored by ASI Outings. The
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WITHA.S.I. PROGRAM BOARD
raiOAV, NOV. SSi. 1M2 •  6:30 p.m. •  MAM QYM 
STUD6NTSta.00a FACULTY/STAFMaOO •  OENERAL PUBLIC S10.00 
DOORS OPEN 4S aRNUTES EARLY •  COLLEGE 1.0. REQUIRED 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT Th* U U Ti«*«l Oflic*.
Boo Boo Record* and Cheap TtMills Records
CAL POLY SAN LUW OBISPO
.«vant Yffll be hdd Satur­day, Nov. 6. and- «Yrards will be given after the din­ner. For timaa and more in­formation, contact Laure Thompsim at 546-2628.
Nature Film ShownThe W ildlife Club meeting for this week Yvill consist of a film titled “ Last Stand of the Eagles.’’ This^ shoaring is open to all students and faculty. Meet in Science North Room 202 at 11 a.m. for the Tuesday, Nov. 9 meeting.Club-to-beCal Poly may have a film- making club if there are enough people interested in forming one. If you’re will­ing to promote film produc­tion in super 8mm, 16nun and videotape formats, contact Alan Brookman at 544-9246 or see Prof. Harr­
ington '  in the English Department, y SU Swap MeetThe Cal Poly Ski Chib and Mountain Air of San Luis Obispo wiU hold their "San Luis Sid Swap” on Saturday, Nov. 13. It will be held at Rose Alley on Montwey Street between Forden’s and Granny’s. Registration is from 9- 11:30 a.ni. vrith a 254 registration fee per item. There is also a 15 percent seller’s fee.
Free HelpFor those students struggling ,in. Ph^sophy, E nglish, M ath, ME, C hem istry , Physics, Statistics or Aero, there is free tutorial help for you. Come to Chase Hall Room 104 anytime between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays for homework help.
TONIGHT! 8 P
Dance! Dance! Dance!
SWINGIN Rythm and Blues
t h e
SLO Vets Hall
801 Grand Ave., S. L. O. 
Tickets at the door 
$5.00 general 
$4.00 students
Engineers  
& Scientists
D iB C O v m r  t h e  e t m n w n t m  o f  B u c e m o m a t  
R a y c h o m .
Technology, 
Flexlbity. 
Responoe...
^  The sculpture’’Aefera*'by artist 
Jerome Kirk symMtits innovation and 
response it was designed to 
commemorate Raychem's first 2S 
years and anticipates future success
These basic elements represent the driving 
force behind our dramatic 25 year growth 
Now a Fortune 500 mtemational company. 
Raychem eofoys annual sales exceeding 
$500 million
Our unique technologies -  radiation 
chemistry, heat recoverabN metals and 
conductive polymers -  are conbnuously 
adapted to meet Jhe needs at many Indus 
tries, including telecommunications, aero­
space. process, petrochemicals, energy 
and electronics
Raychem 's mulbdisciplinary approach to 
research and product development pro­
motes a worVing atmosphere of coopera­
tion and aggressive scientific endeavors. 
This, coupled with the flexibiNty of our 
workstyfe and the com pany's response to 
its employees, is Raychem
ON CAMPUS MTERVEWS
N lv in W r  1 >
INFORMATION SESSION
SdMWB N, llBM #202. 7-Opw
For additional Monnation, pteiM contact 
yow CoNaga nacamant Ofllca or tonvanl 
your rasuma to StapiianN Lanning, CoNaga 
Raiations. Raycham, 300 ConatHullon 
Drtva. Manto PartL CA 0402S. tW ■« 
proud to ba an aqaal opportunity amploy«.
Raychem
Mwtsngbeey Thuieday,N«wiibw4, 1ie 2 DutdoorSb
Beyond the planks; sleek canoes have inner spirit
ODoe looked and M t M an kla* and a drawing on paper.The atripper ia the RoQa Ro3rce of ranoee—a perfect naatch of fwm and function. Puriata yearn for ita beau­ty and aleek performance. The natural beauty of the wood givea it a chariama unm atcM  by any boat pro­duced from aeaembly lines and {dunked out in ms— quantities.With fluid grace the s trip e r seems to flow with the earth’s natur^ forces, as it moves in cd>ostly silnm  on the water. Unlike the constant and harsh slapping of waves against an aluminum veesel, the str^>per — m« a part of the water and is as graceful in func^n  as in appearance.
Story by Lorio Wortman 
Photos by Stephanie Pingel
Teamwork is the key to swift canoeing, as Phii Wiicox (ieft) and Larry Harris test their skiiis in 
the first annuai Lopez Lake canoe race Sun., Oct. 24.
Appealing to the eye, and warm the touch, the strip­per canoe is alive in the water.From wooden planks 20 feet long, the craftsman painstakingly begins to shape the canoe’s smooth cur­ving lines. The builder has no preordained vision of how it should be, but allows this wooden stripper to flow out of his awareness, attitudes and sensations ex­perienced during the building process.While building the canoe, the emphasis is not on
following cut-and-dried procedures to achieve a certain technological result—for the outcome would be sterile. But rather, something from within manifests itself, as the canoe and its builder become one.After at least a year of diligent work, the finished stripper is b ro u ^ t out of its enclosed space into the outdoors for the first time, and the size of the boat seems to change. A special euphoric madness over­comes the craftsman as he remembers how the canoe
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CALL 541-4090
Sun-Thur. 11-1am Fri. Sat. 11-2am 
GUARANTEED 30 MINUTE DELIVERY
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541-4090
Name.Phone.
ONLY ONE COUPON PER PIZZfk
Only one of these pens 
sthinenough 
W draw the line oelow.
It 's the extra-fine rolling ball of Pilot's remarkable new Precise Ball Liner 
^ . ( t f y o u  haven't gue sed  which one it is. look at the top photo aga in ., 
It 's  the trim beauty on the bottom left.)
But unlike the others, the real beauty o f Pilot s Precise Ball Liner is 
the extra-fine line it outs on paper. It glides smoothly across the page 
because its tiny tungsten carbide ball is held securely within a needle like 
stainless steel collar. A collar that makes the Precise Ball Liner the most
durable, troqble-free rolling ball pen you can buy.
It 's  letter-writer'sjoy. An artist's dream.
A scribbler's delight.
One more fine point; the Pilot Precise 
Ball Liner doesn't havea big.fat 
price. It 's  just a skinny 
$1-19
C.
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For the can o ^ t, the str^^Mr is his link to nature as he floats in harmony with the serenity around Mm ex­ploring often hidden ecenery unmarked by roads, set­tlements and sign posts, the canoeist fei^ at peace with himself.He can knife through ocean waves, or traverse huge lakes, rm>ids-filled r iv m  or small creeks. The real treat is paddling down narrow twisting streams where only small craft can venture, being able to eqjoy glimpses of nature’s beauty undisturb^ by the roar of motor boats. The strippeir barely parts the ciurent as it sUms over shallow gravel bars, taking in the river wholly. The canoeist becomes a selfish traveller, wanting the river all to himself.Maneuvering the narrow, tippy veesel takes prac­tice, even the most experienced canoeist can turn over when he least expects it. ’The s trip e r has no sloppy moves; it turns on a dime and can still hold its course on wind-filled lake.Canoe shapes are specialized for versatile perfor­mance. Longer flat-bottomed models are more stable with only four to six inches of the hull riding under water. Rounded bottoms and pointed ends midu for faster crafts that will be seaworthy in rough water. But the use of each boat is more limited by the skill and strength of the canoeist than by the design of the hull shape.A finished stripper can be bought for $3,000. For a beginner to embark on building one himself, he should plan on the project taking 200-300 hours with an in­vestment of about $400. Pl9gM  SM pag$ 4
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Local canoeists gather 
to paddle Lopez Lake
A SMILE OF VICTORY— Ron Leon of Sen Luis Oblepo was a proud skipper 
when the canoe he built won a three mile race at Lopez Lake in 33K)9.
From page 3
Th* type of wood used la a m atter of peraonal prefermoe. Cedar works M t ,  as it is li^tweight and has a soft range of hard and l i ^ t  colors. Red­wood is heavier, not as dastic, and has less color 'variety than cedar. Stance and mahogany are not good chotees as these woods are dense and heavy.Q«iw^-inch wide s t r ^  of wood 20 feet long are carfuUy cut along the grain. The stripe are then ^u ed  together around forms and stapled. If desired, a color pattern can be de^gn by alterating light and ¿u*k strips. When the gius is dried, the tedious tMk of ronoving close to 7,600 staples begins the staple holes are , filled.Nszt comes the sanding, which is half the work. Sawdust is sure to fly everywhare, so wearing a dust respirator is helpfuL Splinters should be avoid­ed a t all coats, as the oil in the cedar causes a burning
sensation when lodged in the sldn. Power sanders can be used, but hand san­ding seems more refined for this project lalthough'a lot more time consuming).After sanding is com­pleted, the canoe surface is cleaned baby smooth, and the almost sensuous odor of the wood is everwhere. An unfmgivable question pecóle sometimes ask the b u ild e r (w hich is quaranteed to make him cr­inge) is .“What coin- are jmu gonna paint it?.“ Next, the inside and out is fiberi^assed—easy to do, but smelly and messy.Finishing touches of detailing put the craft- smSn’s signature on the vessel through inlaid wood patterns, ornate carvings and a variety of eeat designs.Three hand-made strip­pers dusted off their plastic competitors at the first annual'  L(^mx Lake Canoe Race. Winning the race hands down was the team of Ron Leon, 64 and Bart Jones, 66 of San Luis
Obispo in their westom red cedar 18-footer. They easi­ly bagged the * three^nile race, finishing in 33:09.By closely working together on each sttoke, Leon and Jones or­chestrated their paddling down to a precise rhythm by using the signal “Hut" to signal the man in back when to switch paddling sides, (this equaUses the m uscle  lo ad .) They devebped a degree of f in e sse  ' andinterplay—their tempos perfectly matched as if dancing.Leon disclosed their secret of winning the race. In preparation of the event, the canoe bottoin was “wet sanded" with fine sandpaper and water, followed by a sUck coatingj of wax. lliis  enabled the canoe to glide over the sur­face as effortlessly as a water strides.Leon, who had never buih a stripper before and completed ^  in a little over a 3rear, already has plans for his next one.
Wed,Thu rs 
Fri, Sat
6pm to 
Midnight
SLO’S only MIDNIGHT COFFEEHOUSE
Candente Atmosphere - Soft Rock Stereo 
Cappucino - Espresso - Imported Coffee 
Featuring Pla’s Liquer Pies
BOSTON BAGEL CO.
. 1127 Broad St. SLO
Between Marsh & Higuera
•r
a ^ e ^ in a  i^ a ia c e
of San Luis Obispo
M A N D A R IN  C U IS IN E
Oriental Beers & Local Wines
Higuera (Free Parking) owner. Peter Lee, Poly Alumnl
Phone: 544*8747 - Wed-Sun From 5 P.M.
Save With
ASpedal
f i r o m
..Pizza Hut$
ANY LAflO l PIZZA OR$
WITH THIS COUPON—Savs S3 off Sw ragutar 
prica Of any largo Pizza Hul* pizza or S3 off m# 
regular prico ol any modium-aizod 
pizza
Good at all participaling 
Pizza Hut* reslaurartls
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA2138 Broad Street Sah Luis Obispo 
541-3478
ASI Discount 
Cards Accepted '
One coupon per customer per visit. Not good with other coupons.
Coupon valid through
11/ 18/82
CiiMO Pizza Hui. me
Cat^ radampeon vakia 1/20 cant
FREE
B an to n e  
M a tc h in g  S ystem  
Sm iriiia r
hyLetraset
MAMOnW. LETIIAniM M ArT
o o u m /T iN T o v E iiiA r o o u m m P E M  
LETRAFILM MATT SOLVENT
T h u r .N o v .4  i o a m - z p m
El GDrral Bookstore
M yN  / 4;>AM;4.jo P M  ;>AI lU .jyA M
r4.1M2 J L
WOW. 1 MQED
TO 7HI& UgJHOioM^rM0I5E. o r m i .
MO. PÜT CM  I áügsg>^
The store where 
you come first!
S A N  LU IS C A M ER A ’S  
FIR S T A N N IV E R S A R Y  S A l£
■ THURS,FRI.SAT NOV. 4,5,6 
—Talk to factory reps! —
956 HIGUERA STREET 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
CALIFORNIA 93401 
PHONE 805/541/0600
SANYO
•  AMSS 
1» Metal Tape
• 2-way Speakers ,  2000mW Stereo Amplifier
•  4watt/ch.amp ,  Left & Right 3%” Speaker Systems
Record Level Meter
Portable Mini Stereo •  Mike Mixing circuitry 
Compact System •  P®"n«*'oy Record/Playback Heads
List: $219.95 List: $149.95
SALE: $199.95 SALE: $129.95
Roomers by Henry Yasui
March o f Dlm cf
■irth Defects Foundation
1<P Frame Sale!Buy one at regular price and get a second frame of equal or less value for only 1COne Day Only Saturday, Nov. 6
Graham*s Art Store
982 Monterey St., SLO 543-0652
PREPARE FOR C M ' '
MCAT. LSAT-GM AT 0  
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COUCATION«L C IN T IN
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GRt PSYCH & BIO • MAI • PCAI • OCAT • VAI • TOH'. 
MSKP • NMB • VQE - ICfMG • FlEX • NOB • RN BOS 
SSAI • PSAI • SAI ACHItVFMENIS 
SPftO RtAOING
Call Days, Evas 4 Wtakeadt
Encino: (213) 9904340 
Los Angeles—Watt: (213| 9204907 
Central City: (213» 299>a993 
Orange County: (TUf 7314009
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CAKE!!!
fromD EU TE BAKERY
723suprise deliverleacan be arranged 
CallJune 5 4 3 -5 8 4 2
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Forward Curtis Apsey
Sporta MiwtangOaNy T h u rad «y.N avM ilM r4 ,1M 2
Pick a word, any good word, to describe his play
by Mark Gang auttWiHw
One could exhaust the b test edition of Rogtt't Thasaurus trying to describe the play of Curtis A ps^ , a forward for the Cal Poly men’s soccer team. His coach certainly has.“Imaginative, skillful, outstanding, noticeable, ex­
citing to watch,” and “a natural” are all dharacteristics that Mustang soccer coach Wolfgang Gartner has a t­tributed to Apaey. And those qualities aren’t fabricated or cliche. They’re true.In a game earlier this year, Apsey demonstrated all of the above qualities. Against the Matadors of Nor- thridge, Apsey took a pass from teammate Tom Gleason and scored before seven ticks were off the clock.
colorad Stone 
pennants
Simply set precious gems, from $S0
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New Titles 
Arriving 
Daily
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Whoooa.I,Bt ^  in the game, he returned the favor with a perfectly-placed chip-shot pass over the Matador “wall” to Gleason who scored without being touched. Oh well, all in a day’s lor night’s) wm-k for Apsey.With the kind of praise he has been getting, you would think Apsey to be a little top-heavy from a sweUed head. Actually, he is quite down-to-earth.“I wanted to go into the NASL (North American Soc­cer League) when I came here as a freshman. I thought I was pretty big stuff, but now I know I ’m just another college socco* player.”Apsey, nicknamed “Twinkletoes” for his dazzling moves, is hardly just another face in the crowd. Those who have had the displeasure of defending him wiU tell you that. He has probably cost a number of fulljwcks many hours of sleep when they go to bed after pla3dng Poly.
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T-SHIRT SHOI
856 Hlguara St., S.L.O. 541-1806
_  SILK SCREENING
Shirts & Hats
“We take the pain out of siik screening” 
‘ Check our prices ‘ Quaiity work 
*12 Shirt Minimum ‘ Seven Day Deiivery
PERFECT FOR LARGE 
GROUPS AND CLUBS
Shop early for great gift ideas.
BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS AND CALENDARS on display now
EIGonoJI^ &BookstDie
free gift wrapping
Sea Pines Golf Course
250 Howard Ave. 
Los Osos 528-1788
IZOD SHIRTS 
100% Ragland
Shirts-great colors
$24.00Sweaters-button-up
$22.50 IZOD HEADQUARTERS
BUY A SHIRT OR SWEATER 
PLAY 9 HOLES OF GOLF only $2.50 
FREE DRINK WITH THIS AD
Expires Nov. 24,82
“Gee, I should havd 
gone to the
LOWEST PRICES ON CAR STEREOS
‘ Profeeelonel stereo 
InetaNetlon
‘ Ltfethne sendee weiranty 
‘ Lowest prtoee on eer . 
storeoequipmont
541-33M
1371-“Whore the Railroad croasea Monterey”
cM iw tano Dally Thm aday, N w wwbar 4. H t2 Pa0a7
Apsey’s happy 
where he’s at
i \
%
lACKPACK SALE
The Copy Shoppe . 1075 Court Street #11(above Assemblyline Restaurant)
544-5503
November is 2 for 1 month atPadre Plaza Hair Fashions
We're offering you and a friend a haircut and style for the price of one cut and style. Good through Nov. 30. Give us a call at 541-124 3250 S. Higuera Suite D
G8EKT
"Dine over the water"L 1185 Embarcadero; Morro Bay 772-4407iaaag
VW—BMW 
PEUGEOT
mClAI WTi CO»«Pt«Tf twvict mté RCPAI* 
t«M  M rlM h** M  . IM  L«M OMtf«
From pago 6Deapit* Koring seven goals and assisting on at kast five others this year, Apsey said, "this year, I feel, is my worst year. I ’ve missed shots and when (scoring) opportunities come up, I’m not capitidizingon them.”Apsey admits, however, that goals aren’t  as important as teamwork. “Goals are important, sure, ‘cause that’s what I’m up there for. But if«J play good and don’t score any goals, I'm satisfied. I just want to put in my share of positive things and play well.”As a youth in Fresno, Apsey was in­volved in a lot of sports, particularly soccer and baseball. His family has always been athletically inclined (his younger brother, Luis, is a three-sport athlete at Bellerman High in San Jose) so he “grew up loving all sports.”“Soccer was always very important to ' me,” he said. He began kicking a soccer ball around when he was eight and hasn’t stopped since. “I played youth soccer until high school. I was on an under-16 team. We competed in state and went to the finals.”I was on the Fresno All-Stars and then they picked me for the state all- star team. We competed in Washington (state) and then they picked 52 of us to try out for the national team in Col­orado Springs.” Whoa. “I never made the team, though.”At Hoover High in'Fresno. Apsey’s success continued. Hoover went to the semi-finals in the valley playoffs but lost in 1977 and lost again in the finals in each of the next two years. But, three Hoover players made the national team in the same year. Whoa.Apsey attributes his success to the fundamental training he got in youth soccer. “Fresno has one of the best youth soccer programs in the state and it’s only getting better. When 1 was young 1 learned all the basic things. When you do that you can develop those skills and master more complicated
ones. ’That’s really important.”So important, in fact, that Apsey now devotes time to teaching and coaching youth soccer. He has worked at two soc­cer camps run by Gartner and has 
1  coached youth soccer for three years.A junior PE major, Apsey hopes to be a corporate fitness consultant or a youth worker. “I know I can’t  have both jobs, so I think training is the way I want to go.”Once out of high school, Apsey wasn’t sure where he wanted to go. He picked Cal Poly because "I like the ocean a lot and I wanted to be out on my own. Alex (Crozier) told coach Gartner about me. . He gave me a call and when 1 came over they showed me the campus, I met the team and saw the,area. I’ve never regretted (my decision to play here) one bit.”Neither has Gartner for that matter. Apsey became a starter mid-way through his freshman year and since has scored 26 goals in 49 games.Whoooa.This year, the Mustangs are in the CCAA title hunt. With three league games left, they trail Dominguez Hills by one game. There’s no question what must be done—Poly simply can’t lose another league game.In their only remaining non-league match, the Mustangs will he taking on the Bulldogs of F'resno State tonight in Mustang Stadium. Although the challenge of knocking off the ninth-best team in Division I play should be enough, Apsey, Gleason and Crozier have a little extra to play for tonight.All three are Fresno products were recruited by Fresno State and would like nothing better than to beat the folks from home.Sitting in the University Union last week, the sounds of rock-and-roU in the background, Apsey commented about what he wanted to do to contribute to Poly’s effort. He said simply “I just want to do my job.”
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Sports
CampusFest 
today at 11jnwy’re intramurala, all right, the likes of which you have ¡wobably never seen.Instead of football, basketball and soccer—the u su a l in tra m u ra l  sports—there is Hacky Sack, Over the Wall, the Shopping Cart Race and the Log Saw. Replacing Wallyball and Racquetball, Frisbee Accuracy, and the Obstacle Course and the Greased Pig^  Race. Dif­ferent, different.’That’s because these aren’t  the usual in­tramurals. They’re part of the Cal Poly-Coors ‘82 In­tramural CampusFest to be held today from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the University Union Plaza and in front of thé Main Gymnasium.‘The fest is presented by the Cal Poly Recreational Sports and Coors Beverage Co. According to David Sharkey, for Cal Poly Recreational Sports, Coors will donate $500 worth of sports equipment to the recreatioiud sports depart­ment, tha t equipment selected by the depart­ment.
IM te la lm cr A d vcrtltln g  
p rin t«) harain to la ly  tor Informational 
puipoaaa. Sucti printing It  not to 0« 
conatruad aa an axpraaaad or Im pim l 
andoraamant or va rllle ttlon  of au' > 
commarclal vanturaa by tha Journalism 
Dapartmant or California Potytochmr 
Stala Unliraially, San Lula OMapo 
Publlahad ftva timaa a waaii ounng 
tha acadamlc yaw axoapt holidays and 
axam parloda by tha Journalism 
Oapaitmant
Grahams A rt Store
Silk Screen Supplies
Vd Sleeve baseball with FREE transfer
Expires Jan 31.1983
Jersey ^ a k AA^r   IPR-i M v V  N N 543-1325
Classified
Sty essi faouNy A gtsfl tfeSy 
n tm  aie t 2 M  1er a S Naa
Monal Nna. Waakly mlaa a«a 
SAM lar Sw S Sna atInlatMWi 
d S2M  lar aaah additional 
e. Seainaaatelt aampya rataa 
lalaeatraSafela.
Sayabla by akaali anbf lo 
êu»êêê$  OaSy. <MC Mds. H «.
QuaNty pletuiea. Is aalacSon. 
all alaaa, diacouni prloaa. 
Mpomo SwapMaat, BWg. 307.(1^ S)
BARN DANCE AND AUCTION 
Faatufino Monta MHIa and Sw 
Lucky Mofoaaltoa Band Bun., 
Nov.7,4to10RM CMHAFIxIna, 
aM you want ai CaNlomla 
Cooparago-A Banem for Qrand- 
mothar*a Mouaa CMIdiano'a 
Cantar For Tlckata: Caballaro 
tNaatam Wear or 541-3060
(11-6)
Fraa CMoUan Sclanoo lactura 
"T h a  Baola of Trua 
ForgNanaao" Bat Nov. 5-2p.m. 
Madonna Plaza Thaaira  
EvaryonaMlalconw (11A)
Going Bkllng? Plan ahaad and 
Baval Juat 1 trip aavaa mora 
than tha coot of yaarty club 
mambarahip. Call 236-7463 or 
Writa L.D. McClura, 1716 Pkw 
81., Paao Roblaa, CA 63446(11-6)
\MOWf counaalofo Intareatad In 
baooming faclHlatora for Spring 
muat ptok-up appSoaSona In 
APCBoiiSI p i-q
Proa ChrtoSan Sotanea Mohiw 
"T h e  B aata o f True 
Rorglaanaaa Set Nov. 6-Sp-fh. 
M adenae Plaza Thaaira
ALPHA UP8ILON MEN 
WE HAVE YOUR PRETTY 
FACES. IF YOU WANT THEM 
BACK YOU KNOW WHAT TO 
DOI WE'VE HEARD ABOUT, 
AND WE'LL NOT TOLERATE 
EMPTY TRICKStI SEE YOU 
SAT. LOVE,???
_________________
MRS. KERMIT
I'D LOVE TO GO, SINCE THE 
FARE IS FREE; THIS PENGUIN 
WILL DANCE DANCE IN THET. 
______________________ (11-4)
JN4MONTR06S 
HAPPY BIRTHDAYI 
80MEBUNNY (ty.4)
Guitar Laaaona—Any Styla, Any 
lavai. From paUant taachor. Call 
Spanoa 6444610. (ii-3 )
GETTING MARRIED? Coma to 
Spadai knpraaalona for high 
quality Stylart InvHallorw. Rar- 
aorwllzad aarvloa. Call lor appL 
544-2762 Bring In thla ad and 
raoalva SO fraa Thank You notaa 
with your order. (t t.ig^
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Exp. tutor, raaoonabla rataa, Ro- 
oaAnn: S443040or 646-1144
(Th12-2)
TYPING SERVICE—461-4461. 
TYPING SlOOfPg. 6263070
TYPING—Rapid' A Rallabla 
(RAR); O M —630 Mon—6a t  
Can Rona for appt 5443861 
_____________________ (11-13)
TYPING-Exparianoad. FAST 
AND ACCURATE. Near Cam- 
pua. Oanava B lair, 476 
H ig h lan d , PRICE
REASONABLE. 6430660 
______________________ (1^
PROFESSIONAL TYPING- 
EDITINO mCL. $1 JSIPa-CALL 
BECKY AT 644 BS40.
(WTh11-4)
Suiplua )aepg, cara and trucka 
avallabla. Many aall for under 
S200. Call 312-742-1143 Ext 
8636 for Info on how to pur- 
chaaa.
________________________________ (11-6)
Kanmora 3-cycla waahar, white, 
axoallant condition. $146. Call 
641-4666.______________ (11^
CERWIN VEGA U321 
SPEAKERS Exodlant ahapa, 
200fpalrChria 6467076
_________________ (^
1676 Toyota CaNca QT Coupe 
bkia, 6a ^ . maga, Jan. apka 1 
ownar. S2760 OBO 5466087. ______________ (11-6)
W ANTED-2 TWIN BEDBI 626 
7380
WANTED—2 TWIN 8ED8 I 626 
7360
WANTED—2 TWIN BEDSI 626 
7360
__________________________ (11-6)
1671 VW Bug, 26mpg, Runa 
good. MUST SELL 7S00 or beat 
offer. 5413641
(11-10)
Beat homafear atareo aqidp- In 
your prtoa range, nawfuaad. No 
B .6 Fraa advioa, 5446184
(Th123)
VVANTED: Room (or wintar A 
apring qtm. WfPofy aanlor who 
Hkaa partylt>6 6466061 (11-6)
Female Roommate wanted atan 
ting wintar qtr. aharad or aingla 
rm. avaMebla, pod apa tannia 
courte, off So. Higuera 641-6122 
______________________ (Iff»
AVAIL. MOW M or F nonamokar. 
■ n w  loom m z uuvni nvnneei 
$160 mo. A $160 dap., 641-6681.(11-*
CHEAP HOUSINGI Cut rant a> 
parwaa S0%. Buy trailer In dnin 
SLOpaik. 5444610
______________________ (113)
Murray St. Station contract loi 
aala. WntrfSprIng qtra. Mala 2 
bdrm. Stava, 6443731 ni3)
Share room 4 blooka from Poly 
$172. Phia $100 Dap. Pool, larga 
courtyard, cabla. Avallabla 
Now. 5413080.
(114)
STENNER GLENI Dbl. mia 
avaH. now or wtr. qtr. 5463064 ovoa.
( I I -51
Share room wffrig In privata 
ho ma. Pamela non-amokar 
ahara bath, tounga, TV wfatu 
dant Share kitchan, laundry, 
houaa A pod w/famlly. $125 mo 
1208 Palm. 6443061.
(113)
COMPLETE ENGINE
DMGNOSTTC AND TUNE-UP BY 
CERTIFIED AUTO-ENGINE 
TUNE-UP SPECIALIST ON ALL 
AMERICAN A FOREIGN CARS 
$18 PLUS PARTS; 6 MON 
TH/BOOOMI GUARANTEE. CALL 
FRANK AT 5413460 after 5 P.M 
(13)
1676 Tomoa 24paad moped, ax 
callant running oonditlon, looka 
good, $225 5264252
(113)
CHEVY Madbu 1673,4door, 360 
angina, air, looka good, runa 
wNI, rallabla, $1075, oaS 646 
6466 (11-101
St VW BUG $700 
70 YAMAHA 60 ENDURO $160 
BOTH RUN GOOD, JAY 646'  (113»
OpinioiL r4 ,ll
Nuclear chances
crow i <y o  t l* it iU » w ttyUnion nbisa to «njoy.th* band, soma do mwndn a * i ^ -  ing for teats in the library, and others grab a bite to  eat before their next class.Suddenly the inevitable "event” at Diablo Canyon nuclearpower plant happens. ’ . jThe next day's Los AngsUs Times (the Mustang Daily and Telegam-Trihune have gone out of business) reporto 10,600 people killed and 12,400 people injured in a serious accident. Later reports would say 13,000 people died of cancer. This is the prediction made last week in a study performed by Sandia National Laboratories in Albequerque. N.M., under the contract to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission.But oven worse are the assumptions made by Darid C. Aldrich, supervisor of safety and environmental studies at Sandia. He said the chances o f such an accident happening was once in 100,000 years, and if one did the odds would be one in 500 of anyone being killed and one in ten being injured. He stated some fatal cases of cancer would be inevitable, but would occur over 50 years and be distributed among people living as far as 500 miles from the reactor. He also predicted the combination of nuclear malfunctions and inclement weather required to prodqce such an accident at Diablo is likely to occur only one in a billion years of reactor operation.Both the study and Aldrich’s contention merely fuels the fires for both camps, the opponents and proponents of nuclear power. ,The nuclear power opponents can take the Sandia study, which also included studies of other reactors nationwide, and use it to confirm their thoughts on ridding the country of nuclear plants. On the other hand, proponents can use Aldrich’s study to prove that an actual nuclear accident is too remote to concern ourselves with.We don’t need a scientist to tell us how many people will be ifillftd in San Francicso during rush hour in the event of a devastating earthquarke. We already know the amount—too many. So goes it with Diablo. The issue is not how many deaths would occur in the event of an accident, but that there will be any deaths at all.Those odds Aldrich spoke of could happen. That "once in 100,000 years” may well be in our lifetime. Simply put, an ac­cident is an accident. When it happens is not as important as t /it  happens. Let’s keep Diablo closed. One chance in eternity of a nuclear power accident is too many.
l e t t e r a
Reception not intended
Rom Sp«new*t «tory ia tks Thandajr, Oct. SI edition regardtnf  Pete WOsob’s visit to tlw eainpaa indie« tod that a pbnnad maWhig betwmm IV««idMt Bakw and Mr. WOaoo did not taha plaça. This is not an aoenrata «tatonMBt.Contrary to the report that “WHaon WM busy talkinf to aidw and aattinc op tsisvision intsrvisw s,” immsdiatsiy mwn srrivaL Mr. WQson, President Baker and a number of other Univsreity personnel gathered in a separate room for a very productive discussion until just before 8 o’clock.
that there wouM bs a reception for Mr. Wilson. Rather, a m eetii^ with University per- soiuiel was schsduied for 7:80. When we learned of the forge number of media reptasentsthws and other personnel that were travsing with Mr. Wflson. we decided to provide coflee and donuts for them in the main room of the Alumni House while the meeting with the Presi­dent and others took place in a separate room. Howard West Associate Executive Vice President
Speaking of abuseEditorAfter rmding the article concerning Dr. Harrigan’s Human Factors o o u tm  in Wednesday’s paper, we fd t compelled to offer a reeponM. The author contends that 810 is too much for the text, noting that the 813.86 Arch. Physics book is a much better value. First, let me say that my Human Factors text survived the entire quarter of abuM. while aD the Physics 137 books I have seen have disintegrated at the bind after only a few weeks of use.And speaking of abuse, why did the author of the letter consider it neceesary to criticise Dr. Harrigan and the c o u t m  i content in an article supposedly con­cerned with the quality of the book? My gueM is that you did poorly on the first test. After all, the testa aren’t easy- even though they are concerned with “repetive statem ents.” I, and many others like me, found the course vary valuable—and the “pretty” , grapUcs
you refer to made the material much easier to get a handle on. By the way, if it is Dr. Harrigan’s aim to “rip-off his studsnts”, thsn why doM be allow his students to u m  the very valuable and sensitive equipment in his lab?You state that “Professor Harrigan cares little for what goes on around cam­pus.” This complaint coming from a p«-- son who has “been attending Cal ^ ly  for five quarters and. until this moment has fotmd no sufficient reason to critidM anything that gO M  on at this campus”- except the “outrageous price of 810 for a valuaUe fowk,” We thoroughly eqjoyed Dr. Harrigan’s en­thusiastic and complete trerhing of this subject. I’d like to sea your reaction when you discovar you may have to pay 880 or more for “Architectual Graphic Standards.”
Signed,The“Grid-ehift«rs’’ of Arch Lab 106
5PMC iAlOecLARep
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L e t t e r a
stupid losers
Editer:le  it Btupid to protast or fight a law that d o M  not aihwnoe eodsty morally or ethieally? Tlian woold Kevin W. Budianon cali tha writara of ths Decforation of Indipendwre  “loaws”. for reaiatiag fowa thsy frit wsre immoral and npjaatT One abookl not caD peopfo “foawa” or “otupid’’ far acting in a way whichtlwy babsveieathicaL I woold fika to Infocm Kevin W. B n eh a n o n  o f  a faw  b a sic  
11 tUnk ho has about
Fhrst, nMjfba the "Ioawa," as you labelsd ao gracafbljy, have an obligation to eomething far more important than any man-made law. IS It not more impor­tant to obey year God than any man? If somaona foals that ragistwing for tha draft is supporting a ssrstem vdiieh con- scripCa young man to war, is againat hia raUgioos beBsfa, than it is within his own consdanos whsthar or not to sup­port such a aystam.
Second, the Mustang Daily doM not aid in ths “undarmining of tha integrity of the United StatM ’’ by pobUshfaiglsb’ tars or iutiefoo favoring dndt raaisfongs. It is ths responsibility of ths psoas to  critkiao the actions ot ths democratic stmeturo whan it s s m  fit. Frsodom has produeod this country ’s moat signifi­cant advances. Bfithout this fraodom may not bo voting, block psopfo ' jonbusM andwamay stiQl TUrd,ths< is your own. Iho military is B d  goiag to  start a draft, not booanM tharo aro too numy psopfo trying to got in, bat bscauM the sM tery aemmat start m <fw^ only CongrsM, slang with ths sup- port oi ths IVasidMt, can. I thought- moot “Real Amaricans’’ knew that.I suggsot you ask a Viotnam vetaran if, aftar “protecting hia country” in Viatnam, he foals Uks a wiiuMr. I tUnk you may hear some “bitching.”MattSulUvan
Right to bitch
Editar:First, a word in repfy.to Kevin “A Real American” Buchanan from ’Tu m - day. You imply that if we don’t agrM wfth'the draft registration we aro un­patriotic and sbaiiiA eithar foave the U.S. or stop “bitching.” Well. sir. I My that ths right to bitch is tha basia tot this country’s grMtnoM, and if 3rou ware a real Ammican you would value your freedom to actively participate in forming the goals and poUciM of this na­tion instead ot telling others to shut up. This is not to say that I am now telling you to be silenced; you managed to write a good article, despite the fact that you placed such giaat faith in the notion that our government will be prevented from stinting a war becauM it foara that it might damage its apotlsM popularity.
And One more word thè to CSSA, who wiU take a stand on “social issoM .” Just what is yoor definition of sdueationi De 
3TOU honeetly bdisve that all a coPega student newia to leam of Ufo can be found in a physks textbook? To say that draft issuss and aocial controvor- aiM do not concem thè CSSA is to giva studants from Cai Pofr a roda awaksn- ing wban a war start«, or whan they graduate and find their jobe infhienced by all sorta of social issoM  that were disregarded at Cai Poly State Utopia. Shouldn’t academics be coupled with an awareneM of ems’a anvirmunant? Or bave thè parente of Cai Poly studente bribed ths CSSA to sheltar their off- spring from thè problsms and respon- siUlitiM  of Uving in this world? Wall, thanks but no thanks. I think l ’D take reaUtyl
Li__
